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MATTER OF: D partment of the Air Force's inclusion in
I - , couctret of adjiated Davie-Bacon wage race

and edjust-at of contract price

Contract-to be p :foraed In area where unidn scale
ia prevailinp ate ay be modified to include wage

arate contained In union agremient which had been
inadvertently omitted froe wage deterination issued
by Department of Labor since such omiesfon was
c7urical error. Also, quitable adjustment in
cant!?at price for any increase In cost of per-

I /;~~~~i~or 'ic reswulting frcz'increased wage rates
'bould be gased upon difference between new rates and
rates actually uend by contrmctoren cg rputing! ~~~~~labor costa for bid.

By'letter of December 22, 1976,'the beputy Aaistant Secretary
(Program and Acquisition)'baa requested an adiance decision concern-
ing a todification of contract No. F24604-76-90151 to permit the
payment of higher wages and an increase in the contract price.

The &boat contract, for the rehabiliiC nn oftfamily housing
at the h scr":ar Air Fo!,ce Base, Montat, wair* awri'l to Pr-axis,
LtdU, on Septeeber 27, 1976. ,mThi contract:i±- subject to'the' ivis-
Sacon'At, 40U.S.C. S 276a (1970). *,ndinoclides wage deterddiniion
|T 76-5027, dated April'9, 1976. However, subsequent to vward, the
Air Force received.a -letter'of inadvertence" from 'the Dijartment of
Labor explaining, thr*`A6o to an inadverfence, erroneous wage rates
,for la~btrers were reflected in'tbevabove wage determinetidn. Appar-
ently, the error reauilted from a fiilure on thegjrft -of the Departimens
of Labor to *odify tbe wage determination to reflect increased wages
reaulting frou a union agreement which became effective on May 3,
1976. We ar advised that the union rates are the prevailing rates
in that area of Montana where the contract Is to be performed.

Our opinion is r4ua ted as to whether under the above circuar
ctances the Air Porce would (1) be permitted or required to modify
'the contract to incorporate the new minima wages eet out in the
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"lItter of inadvertence," *nd (2) if the contrat must be muofIfr,
whcther the Air Pore's s.t pay the contrctor ny lacreased coecs
resulting therefrom.

our interpretation of the Davis-con Act i. thiC ite provisions
coutwaplate that minimU wage conditionc based upon jrevailng wage
determinatione are to beco e effective only when, a. eapressly directed.
they have been included In advertised or negotiated specifications
and that the act does not authorire making much cnnditioas effective
in any or.her way See Hendri Cbrporation, 5-1798I1, April 1, 1975,
75-1 CFD 189; 47 Coop. ¶kn. 410 (1963). However, .e have! permitted
the corre tion of contract wage rates in instarcem where the advertimed
conditions have contained inadvertent errors, i.e., clerical errors, as
opposed to errora of judgment. See 29 CY.PR. I 1.9(c) (1976), 40 Cop.
Gen. 557 (1961).

,,Thuta, the primary quaies6n to be answered in *bether the circu-
utanceeaof the preuent came indicate a error 'in judgn nt or ^relya
clerical error. The record indicatee that minces nion *cal- is the
?prrv afing4rate in the alisatroa Air Force Uase area,,theDepartm nt of
Labour shouid have considered the union agreement in queution in making
its ieteroination. Hsad it done no, the error would not have occurred.
On the basis of the factu in the present came we cannot conclude that
the inadvertence was caused by an error of judgment. The error was
caused by * failie;;!to utilize the correct banic wage rate-docme nt
(the union agrenment) for the laborer. in question. An nrror of this
kind i., in our opiniin, one of a clerical natur'eand within the
coot ewption of the phrase "other clerical mistakes In poceueing
the scbeduile" montioned'in 40 Coup. G. 557, s*uir-a,ot pauS559. See
3-154687, September. 22, 1964, We therefore conclude that the corrected
races should be incorpojated in thn subject contract by modification
with an equitable adjustment of the contract price.

Ofticourse, in deitmnEfing the ;60unt"of *ich contract adjustment
it should be kept in mind tat a mainimn wage bmadle is not a rep-
resentation that labor can be obtained at much rates, and that lt
is incuebent on each bidder for a Covern ent contract to bane his bid
on his own investigation andtestihate for the wages he will have to
pay. For these reasons, the fact that thae minim wage rates incorporated
into the contract are raised in the process of amendment does not
neceasnaily mean that the increase in the coat of performance is to
be measured solely by the difference between the miniaum wage rates.
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luAtead, any price adjustuent ehould be based upn the difference
betweea the now miimum rates *nd the rates actually used by the
coctractor Lu computing labor cost estimates on which its bid wya
based. Se. 5-154443, July 29, 1l4.

Deputy Camptroller CcvMcf4et ,
of the United State.
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